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R T H E RýN ME SS ENGER.

is too late, however, to g c.bcltgther
and, recognizing this, the Conmancer-in-
Ohief is as zealous as the youngest naid
mosb energetic general in iiáing thenos
of material as lie fds it.Those who
imagine that a comniander-in-chief its'on
a chair of uncrumpled rose-leaves, taking
his duties lightly, would be speedily unde-:
ceived if they could get an iiight into.the
Duice's daily routine at the War Oflice..
He sets an example of hard. woirk there
and, except when engaged at reviews, in-
spections, or public ceremonies, lie is
rarely away fron bis oflice. durimg the
hours when others labor. AIl important
movenents of troops, thleiYr equipment,
clothing, food, and diill are subjects in
whichli e taies unceasing interest. And
his knowledge of such details is not merely
forinal ; nor is he content to accept any
report brouglit before him without the
most searching enquiry into reasons for all
that is proposed or done. Adjutants-*
general and quarternasters-general wlio
have served under him, all bear testinony
to this fact. With all his precision in
iatters of detail, however, lie iever
harasses his subordinates. There is ilo
person more welcone in .any departnent
of the War Omlice than the Commander-m-
Chief. lie is in his room often fron ton
in the morning until six at niglit, and in
times of emergency he works .even longer
hours. But everything works smoothly
under him ; and whether issuing orders or
engaged in consultation with trusty, col-
leagues, he has the happy knnck of show-
ing that ho values the opinions and regards
the feelings of all about him. All ranks of
the army have firmn faith in the justice
with whichli le decides on all subjects. of
complaint brought before themn, and how
numerous these are few but those who are
brought int'o close contact with soldiers
have any conception. Inventors bear
testimony ta the treatment they are cer-
tain of receiving if they cau .secure an in-
terview vwith the Duke and have nn opor-
tuity of laying their schenes before hinm.
He brim'gs to thé consideration ofiquésions
affecting armamnent and equipnient some
scientifie knowledge, great experience and
shrewd, practical common sense. If any
military inventioh.has not mot vith the re-
cognition its merits deserve,.e may!le
sure the fault does nrí lie with thie Duke
of Oanibridge

THE ONLY WAY HOME.

In a recent number of theladics' .7luine
_Tournal, Mrs. Margaret Bottomne, presi-
dent of The King's DaughLers, says : A
scene of my childhood cornes back to me as
I write. . My mother used to send me with
little delicacies to a dear little womnan who
made rag carpets .for n living. She had
known better days, but lier liusband died,
lenving her two children-the boy was so
uncontrollable lie hnd to be sent to sea,
and the daugliter was subject to fits, andi
at the time I speak of she herself lad whatj
was supposed to be an incurable disense.i
She belonged to a church class of which I
wias a member, and I used to hear bher
speak overy week. .She always spoke of1
the goodness of God, but one day, to my,
surprise, she only said, 'It is very hard,'i
and sat down. I had always though it
very bard, and I wondered what the minis-1
ter would say. He wNs silent for a
moment, and then said, ' Sister, suppose
you hîad lost your ivay, and could not find
your home, and at last.one should tell yo)u
that lie knew the way ta your home but it
was a long, a very rougli way that led to1
it, but lie could take you there if youi
wislied ta go, and you should say, 'Oh,]
any way if I only get honie ; J do not carei
what way I go if I only reach there,' and,
your friend should start- with you. Sup-1
pose after a time you should become1
conscious of the hard rond, and lookinug
down and seeiùg the marks froum your1
bleeding feet you complained of the rond
to your friend who was taking you home,
and said, 'Why did you brming nie this
way ? My feet are bleedii .' Would lie
not say, 'You said only take me home,e
I do not care about the wvayl' The minis-
ter -did not go any further, for the deari
little woman exclaimed, "It is all riglit,
His wil be done.'

Maybe somae of us h d botter be thinking
whother we are not going the -only way
home. I believe oui aer loves us so,
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that if there vere any oth1er -ny for us He
would talke us that way. And.we'ishall see
by-and-by thiat this was the rightvay.
We are behig tested,'and the fact that we
cannot bear the testing shows thatve need
it, aid ivho can say but that the process
-would change if the work of:character tbat
God neverloses sight of were acconplished?
Aiiyway let us keep our eyes turned in
the direction of the goodness of God.

THE NEW RAISED MAP OF PÀLES-
TINE.

BY FREDERICK JoNES BiLISs, oFp rE iPLES-
TINE EXPLORATIoN SURvEY.

There is nothing so convincing to uthe
average maan as nu appeal to the eye. The
lecturer who would draw an audience calls
to bis aid the lime-liglht and the stereo-
scopic alide. Descriptionwithout illustra-
tion leaves but littIe impression. These
truisms were str.ongly impressed on nie
wlien.I s'aw to-day the new raised map of
Palestine. It is based upon the well-
known surveys of the Palestine Explora-
tion Funld of London, but how nmnuch ilore
vividly it brings to ind the Holy Land !

The nap is on the scale of three-eighths
of an mcli to a mile, and is seven feet six
inches long, and four feet wide without the
frame. There lies the country before you,
with all its heights and depths, its rivers
and lakes.

Promiiinent in the north is Hermon, ex-
tending on iito the anti-Lebanon, separated
fr6im the Lebanon by the valley-plain of
COle-Syria, three thousand feet above the
sea ; a fact at once verifiable, for there lies
the sea a fe v oinches off, stretching away
to the west. We caun follow the Phoenician
coast past the triangular plain of Beirut,
jutting out from the foot of the Lebanon,
past the bold buff of,the Ladder of Tyre,
d'wn to the strikimig range of Carmnil, and
thon on along the rolling Philistine plain
to the frontier town of Gaza. Or we can
come froin the lake of Hulch, whici is at
about sea level, down blthroughli that wonder-
ful depression of the Jordan valley, in the
lake cf Tiberias, six hundred. feet. er
and on to the Dead Sea, which make the
deepest depression in the map. bein Ibir-
.teen hundred feet beoàtthM.divei_ i n.
slesn 'rnkrodh h rt iat
bitter seairise the mountains of Mdab I
forget I an looking nt a0 nap, Iàin once
again on te Russian tower on the Mount
of Olives, watching these mysterious hills
lambent with colors of purple. Of course
I at once turned to the north-east of Gaza,
wondering whetlher Toll-el-Hesy, iny home
for part of two years, was too insignificant
to appear.. But there it was at the
junction of the two valleys, where we
used to draw our ivater along with our
brother tent-dwellers, the Arabs of the
Juberat. Tiny indeed is Tell-el-Hesy, but
promninent. to day from the precious
cunueiformn tablet which rewarded my long
labors there. How often it happons that
the naines of the leaders of an. expedition
survive, while no ona knows who were of
the rank and file. The names of Conder
mad of Kitchener are. always associated
with the survey of Palestine. But now,
owing to this careful and accurate map, on
which Mr. George .Armstrong, now
assistant secretary to the Fund, lias been at
work fi vo years, we are able to appreciate
how much the survey owed to hima as well
ns to the other assistants who accompanied
all the expeditions.

Of equal assistance will the new map be
to those who have not visited Palestine
and to thoso who have their tour in
mnemory. The former will be able to take
in on a short inspection more details of its
physical geography than could be gathered
in a week's study from books. The latter
will find it a charming stimulus to memoty
hoaw hot it wras ns we toiled up this ØeeP
hilli Whatt a good gallop we had oée i
this bit of plain ! Here we camped, on
tis bluff above the lake. That is the
valley wherethe heorse cast a sho0:

The map is notencumbered with names,
which vould only destroy the effect of
naturalness. A key-map should hang
atits side. The coasb cities are named, and
a red line shows the site of the prominent
inland towns. The soe, lakes, and the
peèiennial streams, are blue ; the coast
plains are yeliow, but otblerwise the map is
white. In a word, nothing lias been
inserted which would destroy tie effect of
the contours. Perhlaps some of your

redrs, asthey stroll about the Chieago
exhibition, vill turn aside into the corne
wlhere the map stands &mday-Shoo
Times.

WHY WE DO NOT HEAR HIM.
God is a speakipg God, and if we do not

hear his voice in this nineteenth century,
and in this busy .Aniericin'land cf ou s it
is not beca'use lhe is neot hume and never
speaks ; itis because our ears are so full of
the strife of business, or full of the calls of
duty, or'of.our' own plans and purposes,
that wre donotknow how to listen-to just
simply be still and listen ta God.-Lypnaqi
lbboff.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
.(Rromn Westminuster' Question Beook.)

LESSON XIII.-SEPT. 24,1893.
REVIEW.-Acts10;0-28:31.

LESSONS FROM:TH.E LIFE OF PAUL.
GOLDEN TEXT.

•Sa thon faiti cometh by liarinig, and hearing
by thewordof God.'-Ron.10: 17.

HOME READINGS.
M. Act16: 1-40.-Lessons I.,Il.
T. Acis 17 :16-18: l.-LcssonslIl., IV.
MIr Acta 19:1-12; 20: 17-3-Lessons V., VI.
Th. Acts2l:27-39.-Lesson VI.
F. Acts 21: 10-252 :1-32.-Lessons VIIL, IX.
S. Acts 27: 1-4.-Lesson X.,
S. Acts 28:1i-3; R ui. 14 :12-23.-Lessons XI.,

XII.
REVIEW EXERCISE.

Superintenîdenit.-What vision lad Paul. at
Troas i

School.-There stood a nan of Macedonin. and
prayed him, saying, Com over into.Macedonia
anmd belip lis.

Saupn -laswhat city of Europe did Paul flrst
preaech ;

School.-In Philippi, the chief city of that part
cf illacedonia, and a colony.

Supt.-Wovasenhe irstconvert thmero
School.-A certain wonmnn anned Lydin, a

seller of purple, of the city of Thyntira, which
worshmpped GoS.

Supt.-What.did themagistrates of Philippi do
with Paul and Silis

School.-Wlen they ad laid nmanystripes upon
them, they cast thei imita prison, charging the
jailer ta keep them safely.,

Supt.-What great wonders took place?
School.-There was a greatearthqunae, so that

the foundations of the prison were shaken ; and
immediately ail the oors were opened, and
cvery one's hands wereloosed.

Spt.-What did the converted jailer do 1
Shool.-Ho took themn the sane hour of the

niglit, and washed their stripes; and wras bmp-
tized, ho and il bis. strrightlvny.-

Supt.-Whadid Paul sy- to-theAthonians on
Mars'Hill?

School.-AsI passed by, an boheld your devo-
tions, I found an altar with this inscription,
'To the Unknown God.' Whom thorefore ye
ignorantly worship. him declaro Iunto you.Sipt.-Hoiv ires Paul encoumngod nt Corintb ?I

School.-Tmen spako be Lord ta Paulint tie
nigltaby a vision, Bonet afraid, but speak, and
)li net thy pelice.

Supt.-What was the effect of Paul's-ministry
in Ephesus?

School.-All they which dwelt in Asia heard1
the .ards of-the Lord Jesus, both Jews and

Supt.-What solomn declarationdidPaulmalke
to the eders of.Ephesus)7
Scyol.-Ihlae net shunned te declare unto

yen ail the coumsel cf Gocd.
Supt.-What dia certain Jews of Asia doi when

they sav Paul in the temple at Jerusalemonî
School.-They stirred.up ail the people, ndS

laid hands on hmimu, cryin out, Mon of Isral,
lhelp: this is the manl, that teachetlh ail mnu
ovrîywhero against the people, and the law, and
this place.

Supt.-What did the multitude cry out whenm
Paul was rescuied fronm those vio wrerc about ta

School.-The multitude followed after, crying
Avay witl lm.

Spt.-Wlht cfrect had Paul's reasoningsaupon
Felix.

School.-As.ho reasoned of rightceousness, tem-
per'ance, nS judgmnt tae couie. Fux trenublccl.
and aiiswrcdl, Go tlîywîay for t1lis limie; ýt-il1 I
have a convenient season. I will call for thee.

Supt.-I-How did Paul close his detence beforec
Agrippa.

Scbool.-Paul said, I wotild ta God, that nett
only thou. but aise ail 1that hmar mie this day,
were bobh almot and altogether such as I ni

excopt thoso bonds.
Suut.-In -iwhose charge was Paul sent to

Rome?.
Scbiool.-Tlue3y dolivered Paul and certain cbhcr

prisomors unto ene Jrllus, a ceturion f Augsis.
tus' band. Acts 27:1..Supt.-What did the angel of God say te Paul
iu bhe stornîl1

School.-Fcar net, Paul; thou nmust bo brouglit
before Caesa; anid. e. God lhath given thea ail

Itheniî that sail witli tluce.r
Supt.-What did l'au say to Julius and the

soldiers whon the sailors were about te leie out

2bhoo.-Exceptthleseabideinthe ship, ycan-
nobte saved.

Sut.-Was the promise of the angel ta Paul
fumîfilled I -

School. -It canme te pass that thmey escaped aill
safe to land.

Supt.-How long was Paul a prisoner ini
Rouie?t

School.-Paul dwelt two whole year in hist
own hiredhouse, andreceived ail that cameunto
lim.a

Supt.-In ihat gon work w-ashe employedit
Schmool.-Preaching the kingdonm of GoS and

teachimr those things wrhieh concern the Lord
Jesuis Christ, wlth ail confidence, no man forbid.
ding him. -

Suutp.-What ruile diS Paiul glie concerning.
self-tienial for the sake of others ,

School.-It is good noither t aont fsli, nertof

drink wnlac nor arnyuing hlîereby thy brother
stumeblct or is eoffodod. or is nmde wc so. n

SRovioîr-drill on- tit les. Goldemn Texts, Lessomi
Plans QuestionsforReviewandCatochism ques-
tiens. *

FOURTIH QUARTER.
STUDIES 1N TH.ICEPIsTLES.

LESSON I.-OCTOBER 1, 1893.
THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL.-Rom. 1:

8-17.
ScoMMIT TO MEMORtY vs. 16.17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
ammi not ashaed of the Gospel of Christ:

for Iis lthe power of Go umito salvation toevery
one that belicbetli.'-Roii.1 : 16.

HOME READINGS. -

M. Rom. 1: 1-17. - The Prayer of the Gospel.
T. Gai. 6: 10-18.-Glorying i the Cross.
W. Eph.2: 1-22.-By Grace throughFnith.
Th. Jer. 23 ; 1-8.-The Lord our Righltousnimess.
F. 1 Cor. 1: 21-31,-The Preacliing oftlie Cross.
S. ICor.2: 1-16.-Jesus Christ and Hin Cruel-

:led. . 1
S. John 3 1-21.-God's Grcat Love for the

World.
LESSON PLAN.

iniPuaycr.«mS. 810.
Il. Powerin Lave. vs. 11-13.

III. Power ta Save. mB.a11-17.
Tnn.-Spring. A.i. 58:Nero empororof Rouie;

Feux goncruor af Judra;n Herod Agrippa Il.
kingof Chaulcis anS Galilco.

PLcr.--ritten from Corinth, at the close of
the threi mont lis'residence t hure of Acts 20: 3;
the wintering of 1. Cr. 16: 6.

OPENING WORDS.
The Epistle to the Romans wras -ritten pro-

bably in the spring of A. D. 58, fron Corinth, dur-
ig :aul's thr comouths' abode in that city (Acta
20: 3), and sont tc Rome by Phcbe of Ceonchrea,
Roi. 16:1. In it th apostle gives a comprehi-
aine vicw of bue Chr-istinsysteni, aniS sprcially
of vhe wy of sairaîcn thugl .iustification by
faith and sanctification by the Spirit of Christ.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
8. T7iough ,Jesus Cwist-compare Eph. 5 :

20: Johnlm 14:*3, Heb. 13: 15. Througlh iini all
our offeringi te God must bc mde. 10. By the
uiflt cf GodS-under the divinme guidancee. il. Es-
tabished-confirmed i vmoefaili iSd practiceof
the Gospel. 13. WVcas let-vas hindered. Tihat 1
mighthave somefruit-miglit bc the menas of
good ain Reine. as in other places. 14. a debt-
or-I am oflinlly bound ta preaclh the Gospel
to all classes of men. 15. Asumuch as in me is-
su far depends upon my vill. 16: We have hore
the theme of the whole epistle-the method of
salvation, and the persons to whom it may bo
proposed. The power of God.--that through
wvhich the power of God is mamfested..Acts 8:

10; 1 Cor.1;18. 24. 17. Tl'he rifglhteousness of Godc
-- that riglitoumsness which God bestows and
inliich iseacceptable l lui s aigh ; thio jutifyn*
fiitbbeoinmnm iNc.h*GoS glîcs. ns distinguislmed
from that which'is obtained by our own works.
Phil. 3: ,9.-From Jail to faith-these words
are to be connected vit h the word righteousness.
Theyare extensive and equivalent ta entirely
of faithb"" This righteousnessGodgives tosinners
trouglm thoir faith in Christ. Sec Catechism
Question 33.

QUESTIONs.

INTRoD-UcToRY,--Wen did Paul write the
Epistle ta hlie Romans) Whcre ? .By whoim diS
lie send it -What dces it contain iTitle of this
bison 1 Golden Text 7 Lesson Plan I Time ?
PinceI Moniory versesI

I. PowiNR IN PRAYER. và. 8-10.-For what dors
Paul comumend the Romans) Whom does ho
acknowledg as rt e am i rof taeirtfai l d
'Prîmmuglu îî-lmom Secs lue romîder tlmanlcs to GeS ?
ro wlat docs he refer as proof that ho iwas
thaikful for the faith of the 1Romans? Meaning
of GoSde ismy vitnuess I R w did he serve God ï
Fior.what did le se constantly pray 7 Meaning
of by the willo cfGod i

Il. PowR IN.LovuE. vs. 11-13.-Why was Paul
so lesirous to visit Roie) Meaning ofspirituial
fift? Wlmat SiS ho expeet fromu intecocirse wit libis bmethranl Whnb liaS lueimg iuitended ta do
Wlat liad provente lin frouso doing I What
la imuant by iiavingfruit ?

III. Pow Ta SAvE. ms. 14-17.-Why diS le
fel ready to preach even at Rme i n vs. 14, 15.
Why iras luenot ashaned of the Gospel)Y, Mean-
n of .sethe peîo r of Go)?Wi y i t so

prml ln efflectingi Wlîloso salî'ation. js
eîrected by the Gospel) To what docs Paul
ascribe the efficacy of the Gospel) What is
meant by the righteousness of God I -ow is
this righteoiusness fromn or by faithi ?Meaning
of fron faitli to faithi What!is justificntion i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Oui prayers and thanksgivings should b

presented ta GoS through Jesus Ch-ist.
2. Go is lthe source of ail spiritual good:is ta

bo worshiupei lin spirit, and is providence is te
bo rmcogiized lin ovory em'entef litc.

3. T e gospel oifers to nn lie only wray of sal-
vation.

4. The gospel mots the wants of ail men, and
muet bc prenched teamal].

5. A lîo hearthe gospel should withouit de-
lay believe, that it may bo the powcer of GoS to
their salvatien.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. For what did Pauml commuend the Roman

Christiansli Ans. For thoir strong and decided
faibli.

2. What did ho mention in proof of his great
regîrd forthm 1 Ans. Ris constat prayersfor
tmemu anS that ho miglit bc permitted te visît
ilium.

3. Wlhatdidho say ofhis willingnesstopreach.
atRone) Ans. Asmmclioas i iu, Iai eaSy
ta proach bbc gaspel te you that arc at Rame
also.

4. Why was ho not ashamed of the gospelI
Ais. For itis uthe power of God unto salvation
ta overy one that believeth,

5. What 1s revealed therein Ans. Thurein la
the rig:htcousness of God revealed from faith to
faith.


